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PROGRAM

h. 8.30

Registration

h. 9.00 - 11.00

Opening Session
SDGs: International and National Strategies and Research Framework
Chairpersons: Paolo Oreife, UTC Chairholder, University of Florence
Paolo Canuti, UC Chairholder, University of Florence

Opening remarks
Luigi Dei, Rector, University of Florence
Paolo Cappellini, Director, IUSSAF University of Florence
Enrico Vicenti, Secretary-General, UNESCO Italian National Commission, Rome
Eugenio Giani, President, Regional Council of Tuscany
Cristina Giachi, Deputy Mayor of Florence

Keynote Speeches

Main Priorities of EU-Unesco Strategic Partnership
Paolo Fontani, Director of the UNESCO Liaison Office in Brussels

ASViS Report: Italy and SDG 2030
Rosa De Pasquale, ASViS

Knowledge Theory and Intangible/Tangible Human Production: a Key Relationship for SDG 2030
Paolo Oreife, UTC University of Florence

h. 11.00 - 11.15

Break

h. 11.15 - 12.30

Second Session
Identifying and Interweaving the Intangible and the Tangible in the Co-growth
Chairperson: Giovanna Campani, UTC University of Florence

How can Humanities Help the Practice of Medicine?
Jose -E Baños, Elena Guardiola, University Pompeio Fabra, Barcelona

Risk: Education, Prevention and Management. Transdisciplinary Perspective
Maria Rita Mancaniello UTC, Veronica Tofani, UC University of Florence

Environmental and Economic Crisis of the Senegal River Valley: Historical Process
Bienvenue Sambou, University of Cheikh Anta Diop, Dakar

Design for Sustainability: Traditional Knowledge System for Enhancing Innovation and Local Development
Marco Fioravanti, UTC University of Florence

*The Status of Co-research in Humanities: an Extended Action Research Epistemology*

Marouan Lahmidani, Moulay Ismail University, Meknes

**Third Session**

*The Intangible and the Tangible Crossings in Work Practices for Humans, Nature, Societies Co-growth*

Chairperson: Francesca Marone, UTC University of Napoli Federico II

*How to Integrate the Tangible and Intangible in Holocaust Education-Pushing the Boundaries into New Paradigms*

Zehavit Gross, Bar Ilan University

*For a Rehabilitation and a Globalization of the Memory of the Humanity*

Roger Koussetogue Koudé, UC Lyon Catholic University

*Sport and Social Issues: How to Create Skills and Competences in SDGs Landscape*

Maria Luisa Iavarone, Francesco Girardi, UTC Parthenope University of Naples

**Buffet**

h. 13.45 - 14:30

**Fourth Session**

*Projects on Caring Humans and Common Home*

Chairperson: Roger Koussetogue Koudé, UC Lyon Catholic University

*Formal and Informal City*

Roberto Bologna, University of Florence

*Personal Growth Through Social Intervention: a New Model for Communicating Human Rights*

Ana María Vega Gutiérrez, UC University of La RioJa

*Livability, Resilience, Education: an Interdisciplinary Research Project to Contrast Poverty*

Domenico Simeone, UC Cattolica del Sacro Cuore University, Brescia

*Sociopolitical and Cultural Crisis of the Senegal River Valley: historical Process*

Ousmane Aly Pame, Cheikh Anta Diop University, Dakar

**Parallel Session**

Communications (Sessions Second-Third-Fourth)

Chairpersons: Silvia Guetta, UTC University of Florence,
h. 16.30 - 17.00

Synthesis and Follow-up
Workshop Rapporteur
Giovanna Campani, UTC University of Florence

Scientific Committee
Paolo Orefice (Chairman), Maria Rita Mancaniello, University of Florence;
Jose -E Baños, Elena Guardiola, Pompeu Fabra University, Barcelona; Roger Koussetougue Koudé, Catholic University Lyon;
Zehavit Gross, Bar Ilan University; Ana Marla Vega Gutiérrez, University of La RioJa; Ousmane Aly Pame, Bienvenu Sambou, Cheikh Anta Diop University, Dakar, Giovanna Campani, Paolo Canuti, Nicola Casaglì, Marcantonio Catelani, Silvia Guetta, Marco Fioravanti, University of Florence; Loretta Fabbri, University of Siena; Maura Striano, University of Napoli Federico II; Maria Luisa Iavarone, Parthenope University of Naples

Technical - Scientific Secretary
Coordination: Paolo Orefice, Maria Rita Mancaniello
T-S Referent: Stefania Vitali
Gabriele Capasso, Tiziana Chiappelli, Stefano Costantini, Sofia De Micheli, Zoran Lapov, Francesco Lavanga, Alessandro Masetti, Miriam Valiani

Information:
UNESCO Transdisciplinary Chair
Human Development and Culture of Peace
University of Florence - IUSSAF

Via Cesare Battisti, 4 - Firenze
Phone: +39 055 275 7771
Mobile: +39 348 070 0254
e-mail: unesco.tchair@iussaf.unifi.it
website: www.utc.unifi.it